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HAELEN, BELGIUM/ DESTROYED BY GERMAN SHELLS 
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Hours Css-
tlon of Hostilities Turned Down 

AIMad ' Authorities— Kslser> 
to Gst Out 

l^iWjr.iitSisa VMM ifnmsmiei 
Sept. 8.—The battle which !« 

"" ifjtollA east of Paris ap-
1 tpj we most important 'and 

#btm)jr fouiht combat of the 
Ijpiga.. The military authorities 

'&gto ̂ ofthe 
»b«f of men engaged, but hundreds 

s^lWwssnds a*e partlcipatingoa both• 
to*-. ;• 

M.,.Acc©r<llng to those In a position to 
' t"I_ authentic Information, the cas-

. JpiNr. bean • iso great that the 
raauestedan armistice 

twenty-four boars. The armlctice 
^IWis refused, with the response:.,'• 

i"Wa giant you tbattima to cot out 
France." 

'•T&m* 

Some of the ruined houses of Haelen, which the kaiser's artillery battered to pieces. 
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r •torn Resistance by Germans, .... 
official oomnunication,K issued 

«%ar offlcashows that the Gar-
right wing, while retreatingbe-
thoallies,/ tats offered the stern* 

»,<tyi¥eiriiig several fierce 
gf|.butansttcc«»sfitt'count* 

/wdteodfed along 
the Ouvbq ud. Moris riven. 

Ithelntter legkNi jtbo BrlUsh forces 
" inastiwigoffensljo to* 

aounMr. Tbe progi*s«o;r 
Its has beenawoedlngly dlffi-

In the winter of the allied line sev-
il. farther encounters have oc* 

. the t*o opposing forces-end-' 
flfe day with> Varying fortunes; 

&&&*> howaver,, are -regarded • as 
- - • - t© the sllleethan their 

fidal 

.. September?, in 
tothaimpaticBceet 

 ̂ s^Mhnipvi f, * , i 
ja , na.iaiifiec aUKs moment to 

L;|brlva*ack tb^abeqky 
»-x4*S^L48e ground regained 
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French War Offlce-Clalmt Impor-

f taut Viotory Over Germans 

AdvamHno on Paris. 

frL,4si»? 
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'.r IS IN REJBEAT 

time and joint, 
fi«sh one# lutil 

Pw as May Be Ascertained 
^Ssent to Point to an Immpdiats Do-
fiMlve ttroke—Awrtrlsn May 
H* Be as Serious as Ml9ht Bs tn-
fbrred from Reports ekanatina 
from Rusisla. %f 

BMdi Vkpo  ̂lu ea^e tH soa  ̂
of war tm September 8 were «tofltet  ̂
la .̂ , The London Erening News re-
ponsd that Oaaeral Pau annouced a t 
victory  ̂by the allies over tbe Ctataan' 
'aP*rW OQard, under tnnfinand of 

»CK>wn Prince Frederick Wilheltt, in 
wkidi the British annihilated tbe op* 

Anunconttrxned ru-
mor aaid ttat the surrender of the 
Qeraan Ctoard, with the crown prince 
1? hadbeen demanded. Tbe 
Brftisk olBeM pvecs bonnl iisnd io 
^WSWMrtten of this report  ̂
' A-ji>ml anmiiwt • tit tk* liter's 
staMta* so & aa 1tOs possible to as-

l be te lo&rig 
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ing, at the right 
tired divisions by 
their recuperation. 

Austrian Dtfsat Discounted. 
Time and othdr conditions seem to 

be against the probability of East In-
diski troops having been engaged in 
action at Termonde, ^0 n>Ues south
west of Antwerp, as, reported fr6m 
^ohdon. Such appearance of Blndu 
forOes Ifc to say the least, soi|Mwhat 
premature, as,Was the announcement 
of the An^iangel rc^^oi«ementa» ; tm-
leSa ieorrespondkg arrangements had 
been made span time before the dec
larations of war. 

According to Bwlln dispatches tbe 
Austrian defeat in eastern Oalioia is 
not quite of the terrifying character 
reported, from Russiail sources. It 
looks, though, as if that defeat Jwd 
been a thorough disaster, albeit tbe 
extravagant claims of Petrograd 
should be "taken "cum grano aalls.'' 
The Vienna confirmation of the Lem-
berg defeat, w^ii by way of Rome, 
would aow appear as the only <and 
striking example of a beaten power ̂ n 
this Conflict admitting its reversee at 
'oao  ̂»od i^tbmtv'«MiN^M''';:A^he  ̂
same Berlin report mentlou tbe Ans-
trians still continuing tlutfr. attack on 
iaiblln and also speaks of the forma* 
lion of an exclusively Polish legion 
at Cracow under General von' Vaczyn-
ski. 

Qermsn Advance Into Russia, fey 
The advance of the Germans by ai  ̂

®ored trains^into Russia m the direc-
tlon of Aleiandrowo-Warsaw would 
Indicate either that the Busslan at* 
tack on Thorn, reported some daya 
ago, *as Inaorrect or that it his now 
Meb' cbecked. A purauit Of German 
W«sU* in tfcis direotion would m—n 
an attempt to use tbe Vistula river 
Valuer as a «ae of operation against 
Warsaw. *Hh the additional object 
at stoppiafe a direct Russian advance 
on . * 

The wHptlw of Italian troops, mob*: 

iiwifciatfwr̂ tS»fcov«rtmsatof yi  ̂
.  ̂tt deteMsiiied to ob* 

iJjM ŝWyit̂ a Htuadsu fa a con* 

the 
i tt̂  fact may also! 
<«*« &ltiah fear. fe 

Vltb &£< 
;# :.h|ji; well^i' 
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Paris, telling of the situation along the 
whole line, says: 

"First — The allies have advanced 
their left wing without energetic op* 
position from the enemy. ( 

"Second — The situation; is un
changed oh our center in thb region 
of Verdun, our forces alternately ad
vancing and retiring. There have 
been some partial successes on our 
right in the Vosges. 

"Third—The advancing troops and 
the allies defending Paris have had 
several combats on the Ourcq river 
with the results in favor of the allies. 

"Fourth—-The minister of war has 
telegraphed to the governor of Mau* 
beuge, expressing the government's 
adihiration for the beroc defense. The 
commander in chief has placed the 
nam  ̂of the governor of Maubeuge In 
the order of the day for bis splendid 
defense." . jc$\: 

AMiinf Force «attle. , 
The" general _ engagement was 

brought about when the allies, which 
had been  ̂ in continuous retreat for 
mapy days, made a stand in a strongly 
foitilled position to tbe nortb and, 

The first clash came when the Ger- ' 
ttiah troops covering the flanks of the 
main German army encountered ad
vance detachments of the allies at a 
point near La Ferte-Gincher wad Vere 
forced to retire. The main bodies of 
tbte opposing armies then took up the 
struggle and the Germans were forced 
'to. retire. •' 

Million Men Taks Part In Contest. 
Itils estimated that 1,000,000 troops 

Were engaged along the line, which; 
extends roughly 129 miles. 

The ̂ German first army, wblch 'lit 
orossed Belgium, rounded the l^t 
••wteg .of tha allies' ariny, and than 
turned southward and to the east of 
Paris, was forced to figbt with its back 
tatbat city. > 
' Messages received from Paris say 
thl* army was forced fa retreat early 
la the fighttpg *n< wai.b^ng pursued 
by French troops. Fi«m time ta tima 
.tM Germans turn and  ̂engage with 
the French,' while lft«n$h she!ls t|B 
eointiauaUy la their ranks. n ; 
^fba~vatnat-«as beinc mafe to t$a 
aorttiaatt, apparently to nnlta wltb tbe 

In that directton. j» 
Bldrnil^ieai 

 ̂jr, dAdil communcatlons *gi 
oal ln Paris It is Isaraad that tb 
inftamenUwbich led uftha great 

VILLA REASONABLE 
CARRAMA ASSENT8 TO PROPOS

AL Of HI8 AID—GENERAL -
; CCNVENTION CALLED. " 

F0RCC3 STAY AT VERA CRUZ 

Uncle Cam Will Not Consider 
drawal Until an Election for .Per
manent I Executive Has Been Held— 
Extend Recognition to Naw OfftCial. 

A Music 
Teacher 

Western Newspaper Union New* SefMefc . 

Washington, D. C.—The basis for 
the recent assertion of Presldeni Wil
son that he believed Carranza and 
Villa would cooperate in' restoring 
constitutional government in Mexico 
was revealed when it became known 
that Gen. Obregon, personal fridnd of 
Gen. Carranza, had signed' the propos
al  ̂of Gen. Villa for an electoral pro
gram. Gen. Villa's proposals were laid; 
before Paul Fuller, personal represen
tative of President Wilson, at a re
cent conference in Chibuabua. Tha 
president later told callers the propos
als did not' appear unreasonable. 

Mr. Fuller bad an Interview with 
Gen. Carranza in Mexico City and it 
was reported that the first chief also 
indicated bis assent to the program 
mapped out by Villa, which is as fol
lows: » 
- "That a convention of the delegates 

of the constitutionalist army be ealled 
to arrange the data of the election 
for congress, president and vice presi
dent. ; '* - . 

"That no military man be a can
didate for president or vice president, 
or governor of any state! 

"That a civilian take charge of this 
government pending. the ' holding of 
elections. : *'• 

"That a general untt^Sty be de  ̂
clared except as to those who coin-
mitted the ^rlme or participated in 
tbe assassination of Madero and Sna
res. 

"That the officers of the old federal 
army who can show clean records 
shall be taken into the new national 
army.;- "liy 

"That all reforms shall ba put 
through in an energetic manner, but 
on a legal and /constitutional basis.'* 

It is generally understood here that 
while formal recognition may be ex
tended to the new provisional presi
dent, American forces will not be 
withdrawn from Vera Crus- until the 
election for permanent president is 
actually held. > . 

\ FACTORIES .CLOSINO 
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Pinch of Poverty Is Felt In the CHy 
• . .'.of. Berlin'. . 

Berlin,—War has brought In its 
train widespread Involuntary idleness. 
Factories are' closing down or running 
short hande  ̂ and the pinch of nob-
employment Is felt every whereby the 
working classes.  ̂

Symptoms of it are seen In'the num
bers of wotMngmen appearing on tha 
afreets as'newsboys or seeking other 
unusual employment fAd in tba KeaVy 
calls fpr assistanto from the munlcir 
pal and labor funda. •. 

r 8dme trader ,.ha«fi#r,: are affected 
In the opposite direction. Bakers and 
butchers are being advertised for, pa 
many having bean called into field 
service with tha troops that for a time 
.interruption in the city's , supply of 
bread and meat Was feared. Brawers 
ara also in damand, tba brawerias be
ing la fuH omtlwi to supply tb  ̂
iAcreased demand In tba. dim and 
nj|»tauran , urants w êre tba public gather 
to awjUt tha Way.-i^ewa; and saddtera, 
tailors and oarptaters ara wp^kiag 

t^e naedsjof .tha 
a*®*. 
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llaravflha Saivgtien.iM  ̂
.1 |»» Aniiiea;^^;Mvatlaa~Aril9 
W, daalat ta, feb^- • can-
duat ita aetivitiwi in, this dty. wThe 

was taken by the municipal 
* commission aad its effect 

«ll be tp balt all the activities of t& 
^rmr to tba Cotfaction pt alms' wd in 
J »• ****** af industrW stons and 
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Prof. W. wayne.bon% 
Va* writes: 

*1 was undsr tba c&rs of a doctor 
(or four mofiths, bat did sot tmproaia, 
at alL At last ba gave ma up to dla 
of bnodilal catarrb. £lo X thought I-
would try » bottla of Psrana. Z ba»i 
gan to feel better at onci. Not f 

PA as wall as X avar <M ln m^lifa> 
want to thank m .pr. Hartaan, 

tor your advise. X'ahUl aHfijni praise • 
irourPerunatorcataRtief tbelunga,* 

Cm quiddy ba overconia 
CARTER'S UTTLE 
UVERniiS. 

an tt 

SZV^ l̂ilVER 
Hand 
acha, 
Dliti* 
pess,andTTuBgc«tiqp- Tfccydpflidrda  ̂
SMMX nLL,SMALL DOSSCSMALLPK1CK. 
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PSYCHOLOGY 

Learned English Authority Has DtV 
vlded Osculation Into Two 

Distinct Types. 

In a learnad disquisition on klsse*  ̂
Sir Bay Lankester divides them into:•' 
two classes. "One class takes the 
form of nose-rubbing—eacb klss glvpr 
rubbing bis nosa sgalmst. that of tha w 
other. Tha second kind, which 1s 
that familiar to us, consists in press-
Ing the lips against tba ftps, skin or 
hair of another .'individual and making', 
a short, oulck inspiration, resulting 
In a mota or less audibla aound. Both 
kin^s are really of the nature of 'snll- ' 
fling,' tba acttva effort to smell «r «r-
plora by tba olfactory sense. Tba 
kissing of one another by grown-up... 
men Was aliandoned fis this country 
in tba eighteenth century; but wo *" 
have most of us witnessed It abroad/ . . 
and. perhapa been unexpectedly sub-1 

jected to the process, as I once was 
by an affectionate scientific colleague.' 
The' Russians are the most. profuse:, 
and Indlscrtaninate of Sardpean pea- " 
plea In their kissing. I bmve seen a, t 
Baislss about to go on a Journed da- > 
voured by tbe kisses of blf relations ' ''i 
and household retainers, male and - < 
femala.v':J"' * -

In tha Nslghbo«^M»od. , ,» 
Hampton-~91nwlddow tpM • rae his 

family Is a very old one. They were?, K 
one of the first to coipa across • 
, Abodes—grocer told me 
tarday tbat^ow they ara the last.ta 
come across;--Judge. 

 ̂Reepondlng to an Invftatlen. 
"What ls your alma mater,rMr, Na-

rlcbr* 
"Well, if you Insist, til taka a-'— 

—Batalo Sxpres '̂Vl;M tmSws*. p 

r 

A blrd in tbe'band nmy have beea~% 
noma ttaaa S&a. Tbaa 

• & 41l111 ~ ^ Have you ever n t̂oaC ti|at-tha peo-j -
ii1n niln sin slim! uji iMfiiiii siiii up 
for aacb other} 
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tluaaglt̂  a load axpertasioa which 
Vuti&B MbB& 
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8nt lad aa to advocata GtapaNuts 

I fdaa ;,|i!M>w, tap bav> 
SaS## 
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